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Liturgically, there is a lot going on in March. Lent, which
started on February 14th, continues this month. One way
we can draw close to our Lord this season is by praying the
Stations of the Cross as a family. The Pelican Project’s
Stations of the Cross encourage children to close their eyes
and enter into the Passion through their senses. These
reflections and other Pelican Project resources focus on the
dignity of the human person and a culture of life. 

Even in the midst of the somber season of Lent the Church
gives us opportunities to feast. We typically have two
solemnities in March: the Solemnity of Saint Joseph,
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary on the 19th and the
Solemnity of the Annunciation on the 25th (however, this
year the Annunciation has been moved to April 8th so as
not to conflict with Holy Week). We don’t fast on
solemnities, even during Lent, so the Solemnity of St.
Joseph is an opportunity to celebrate. Click here for five
ideas to mark the day with your family. 

Finally, on March 31st we have the biggest feast of them
all, Easter! Both new and old family traditions are a
beautiful way to celebrate the joy of the resurrection.   
Holy Week (March 24 – March 30) and Easter resources can
be found here and here. 
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 "God shapes his people, he enables us to leave our
slavery behind and experience a Passover from

death to life.”  - Pope Francis’s 2024 Lenten Message

The Ultimate Guide to Lent from Fr.
Mike Schmitz Click here for a round up
of all Fr. Mike’s Lenten videos.
Coldest Night of the Year March 5
Inmates at Collins Bay Institution in
Kingston, under the leadership of
Chaplains, will be walking 5km “inside
the walls” to raise funds for local
charities. Click here to donate.
Project Rachel Retreat April 19-21
This weekend retreat is for those
seeking healing from an abortion.
Volunteers are also needed! Click here
for more information.
Looking for a new way to share the
truths of our faith? Real + True offers
videos exploring the Catechism of the
Catholic Church in short and dynamic
segments. Click here to access their
growing catalogue of videos. 

https://www.pelicanprojectministry.org/stationsofcrosspgs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NqSTb7suskg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NqSTb7suskg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5zBp4MItrI
https://www.coraevans.com/blog/article/fasting-feasting-how-to-celebrate-solemnities-during-lent
https://files.ecatholic.com/22344/documents/2022/2/St%20Josephs%20Solemnity%203-1.pdf?t=1645651104000
https://romancatholic.kingston.on.ca/easterresources
https://files.ecatholic.com/22344/documents/2022/3/Family%20Holy%20Week%20Booklet%202022-1.pdf?t=1648146670000
https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/en/bollettino/pubblico/2024/02/01/240201c.html?utm_source=All%20Profiles&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2.6.24_h2h%20%2801HP02EW2DTWQXVG0JFWJHVDMS%29&utm_content=Lenten%20Message%202024&_kx=veeW7wE_3ZUhq17KqmEo5k3CyMYl8BxFJnIQFMtZmBrgSvrZzehshA6pIpdwy4yX.N3scNR
https://media.ascensionpress.com/2023/02/20/the-ultimate-guide-to-lent-from-fr-mike-schmitz/
https://secure.e2rm.com/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?teamID=1014065&langPref=en-CA
https://www.stmarysrefuge.org/project_rachel.htm
https://www.realtrue.org/2023/10/23/start-here/
https://www.realtrue.org/units/

